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Ccaalsg- - and tolas;.Disciple Missionary Leetares.' BUSIXFSS LOCALS.

Foil Fin Atall-fa- l BcH. Poik an.l 8a-st- ,

go In Ham I, Cornt A Son.

BUCKWHEAT sml Msple 8yrui. C.
E. Slow.

A Dangerous Kiiiiken I

The Wilmington Slur sins ih.it the
schooner tieo. I, line'i wliicli sunk or!

Krvin l'.m Sit. ..i - S.iinl;iv, h in a n

wliiii in 1. ' - n.i i'hi ii n ii inu't ru
She In will, i ii tuitv fu t

out ol ll.T n Wisl by West,

8aking--. IwUflUl R
Jno.Dunn's

CAN BE FOUND

THE

fthst Complete Stock

WWm

NICE Florid Omopes SO ccoU a dozn.
J. W. Smallwood.

REMOVED Brafraw A Richardson coun-

try product dealers can now be found
M No 11 Middle Street two doore Irom

Hill's granary.

LOST On Middle St. Wednesday a
black orer coat A reward for its return
to Geo. Henderson. Ecoekb Pottkh.

BOARDING House South Front 8L,
between Crnren and Middle His., nearly
opposite Gaston House. Mrs. E. P.
Carraway, Proprietress. tf.

TRY Old Baker 1861 the I .est Rye
Whiskey in the city 104 Ttfyloi's Junction.

I. I. DI908WAY. Jut received a law
shipment of NO. 2 PITCHER SI'OCT
PUMP8 for driven wells and Cisterns.
Price 12.00. .1. J. DISOSWAY.

tf. 43 Craven St.

PUTTING up stoves, cleaning them out
ad sweeping out chiminevs attended tn

promptly. Also windows washed all
done cheap. Davk Manly.

Joshua Wilson.

ONE HUNDRED and filly pounds ol
pork sausage at 12 12 cents. G. D.

BowDBN.

DOJnot wait until the Holidays are here
bnt advertise now. Special rates y the
week or month and on ull standing con-

tracts.

LOCAL NEWS.
NE W AD VEIi TItSElfKA'TS.

Howard.
Saml Cohn & Son Stall Fed Beef, etc.

The theatrics! troupe failed tj arrive
last night. Reports say it ij "busted."

Temperature yesterday: Maximum

44 I 2, minimum 84 range 12.

lli-- s Ucna Conner, daughter of Mr.

Gev D. Conner, of Riverdale is teaching
the free school at North Harlowe.

At 9:85 yesterday morning the following

telegram came from the weather bureau.
"Hoist cold wavo signal. Temperature
will fall about twenty to thirty degrees
Monday night.

Ou account of the bad weather there
was no service at the Church of Christ
last night. There will be no more ser-

vice till Wednesday night.

After the election of officers of the At-

lantic S. F. E. Co., last night the compa-
ny proceededto TiadclifTs restaurant,
where they were greeted with an oyster
upper, given by their newly elected of-

ficers.

The New Berne Fire Engine Company
leaves this morning for Wilmington to

take part in her Welcome Week exercises.
Twenty fourjexpect to go. The Naval
Reserves are to leave probably
40 strong. They were given a good
preparatory drill yesterday by Lieut.
Window.

At a foot ball game at Toledo, Ohio, a
young man bad !hig neck broken. This

. makes six deaths that have occurred in
this country during the year 1893 from

- playing the game. A number of States
re considering passing laws against such

rough and dangerous sport.
The Wilmington Star gives the follow-

ing very complimentary personal mention:

"Mr. IC D. V. Jones, a well-kno- and
deservedly popular young man from Now
Berne,J and a thoroughly competent
pharmacist has coiro over from , the
Athens of North Carolina," to accept a
position in the drug store of Mr. James
C. Munds."

The schooner J. R. Toinlinson which
went ashore below Bjaufort in Octobar is
now on Meadows' wuys for repairs. The
Beaafort Herald says she was gotten off
by Messrs. A. G. Hull, Jon Moore and
others, Mr. J. B. Dorman, the owner,
from Draw Bridge. Del. , superintend-
ing the work. The steamer Nellie B.

- Dey towed her here.

The Elizabeth City Economist says: ''A
Swan" measuring 7 feet 2 J 2 inches from

tip to tip and weighing 18 4 pounds.
, was killed by our townsman J. L. Pritch-ar- d,

day Leforu Thanksgiving (Wcdnes- -

day) on Little Hirer, which divides Per

Rev. F. W, Brown, Missionary to
India, plcaw.l and etiified a large ssU

intelligent audience at each service of the
Church ol Christ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown have Sent sevcrul
years of their lives in the most torrid
portion of the great Iodiin empire, labor-

ing according to thur ability and the
means furnished tbcm for the religious,

and moral uplifting of a portion ol India's
two hundred and eighty-eig- millions of
benighted and misguided religious
zealots, and he informed his hearers that
even if there were no future life to think ol
he would gladly give his services for the
sake even of accomplishing the temporal
betterment that comes to the heathen
through the shining of the gospel light.

Mr. Brown's lectures consisted nlmost

entirely of the narration ol what had come

under his personal observation. The
sad general condition of the natives ol
which he told and the tortures to which

he had seen them subject themselves in
the name of religion were enough to
awaken the sympathies of every one nud

arouse them to missionary effort. Mr.
Browu made plain the trulh thot it ij as

much the duly of christians at home to

uphold the hands of foreign lubrrcrsas it
the duty of the hitter to go abroad for

the work.
Mr. and Mrs. llro- - n labored in the

foreign field until (he breaking down of
his health compelled his retirement to
save his life. His health beinir restored
he is now ready to return as soon as the
church is ready to send him but before

leaving he is profitably using some time

in giving to the churches at home a
clearer conception of the missionary
work and the crying need there is for
strong and nnremittiti j pressing of the
work.

Mr. Brown in speaking of the dearth
of workers contrasted this country with

India and showed on a map a diagram of
a portion of India 'equivalent in area to

the State of North Carolina. In that
whole section there were but two mis
sionarics, and even this did not make the
comparison strong enough for in that
area the popnlatiou was six or eight times

greater than in North Carolina.

The lectures were illustrated with

maps, genuine household idols, and pic-

tures of temple idols.

Both lectures were fine, especially the
one at night, and we aic glad to say the
audience that heard it was large enough
to pack the church.

Mrs. Brown made an address solely to

ladies in the afternoon and a short inter-

esting talk at the evening service. The
object of her remarks was mainly to

encourage organized work among the
ladies witu gentleman as auxiliary con

tributors to the societj they form.

A special collection was taken up and
organization; lor regular work left on a
somewhat better footing than before.

Mr. and Mrs, Brown departed on the
morning train to continue their work.

Doll Show and Oyster Supper this Eve
ning.
The ladies of Christ (Episcopal) Church

Sewing Society announce that circum
stances have arisen which compel them
to change the date of their entertainment.

It will be held this (Tuesday afternoon
and night at the Henry house on Middle
street, beginning at 4 o'clock this after
noon, instead of tomorrow as previously
advertised.

It is earnestly hoped that the two
feasts offered to our community for this
evening, ono for the mind Dr. Hume's
lecture the other for the body, this oys
ter supper may not conflict, but prove a

mutual benefit and support. Enjoy both
the intellectual and gastronomic treats,
and thereby ensure the "Ment tana, in
eorpore tano. '

Come and see the dainty array of dressed
dolls for Santa Claus, the orange tree full
of golden fruit, each orange containing a
prize for tbe little folks, besides which
there will be a variety of "good things"
coffee, sandwiches, oysters, 'salads, cakes,
candies, ice creams, etc. Admission free.

The Norfolk Virginian says that several
hundred thousand dollars have been
subscribed to a stock company which is
now being formed in Cincinnati, and is to
have a capital of $1,000,000. Its pur
pose is to develop the rich and inex
haustible deposits of marl along the coast
of Virginia.

The stranding of the British steam ship
Wetherly off Hatteras is continued
evidence that a first class light should be
placed at this dangerous point right
away. Fortunately all the crew were
saved by the stalwart men of our Life
Saving service. The steamer was bound
from Fernandina to Norfolk with phos
phate.

The annual Hebrew Thanksgiving
serrioas in commemoration of the dedica-
tion of the second temple at Jerusalem
were conducted , Sunday evening by
Rabbi L Kaiser. They were largely at-

tended by Gentiles as well as Jewish
citizens. Members of nearly every relig-
ious denomination in the city could be
seen in tbe congasgation. The Rabbi's
discourse was of a patriotic, historical
character and tbe singing on the occasion
was very good and pleasing to : the
audience. ' Especially fine were - the
solo- - parts snog by Mr. Kaiser whose
rich and graceful voice is so expressive
of deep feeling. -. V . ; ;

NONE BETTER THAN OLD BAKER
1881. ...

Presiding Elder F. D. Swindell who

has been holding the last quirterly con

ference of the year here, and preaching in

Centenary M. E. church left yesterday
morning tor his borne in Goldsboro.

Rev. J. R. Starling ani wife of Newport
passed through to Uoldsboro

whert Mrs. Starling will stop to visit her
mother, anil Mr. Stalling will proceed
to Conference at Wilmington.

Miss Lilian Roberts lolt for Englewood
N. J. to visit Mrs. C. S. Bryan.

Mr. Geo. Allen who came in last week

to spend Thanksgiving with his family

left for Raleigh and other places on

business.
Col. A. B. Andrews, .lud-.'- Strong anil

Mr. Clr.is Buslm-- ol lt.ileigli, came down
lust night on the private parlor car of the
former to spend a short time in the city
on business.

Father I'. F. Quinn left to upend a few

d.iys in Wilmington.
Miss Mary Oliver left for Wilmington

lo visit her sister Mrs. M. S. Willard.
Mr. F. Mycr came in from Norfolk

where he has Uen on a business trip, and
Mi. W. T. Lane from a businetn trip to

Roanoke Island.

The family ot Mr. T. .1. Buyer, who

have been spending some time in the city
with him h it on the steamer Neuse re

turning to their home in Bell Centre,

Ohio; Miss Carrie White who hns been

visiting Mrs. J. E. Smith left on the same

steamer for her home in Elizabeth City.

Mr. E, S. Street is back from

trip after horses ami mules. A large
supply of specially fine ones from St.

Missouri, which lie purchased while

away arrived by special train Saturday
night.

Mr. Rudolph Duffy of Catharine Lake-arrive-

to spend a short time in the city

on business; Miss Mollio Dully also came

to visit relatives.

Election of Officers of the Fire Depai

At the annual meeting of the Atlantic
Steam Fire Enginu Company held Dec.

4th, 1893, the following officers were

elected for ensuing year
Engineer, W. D. Barrington.
Foreman, Chas. J. McSorley.
Ass t. Foreman, J. L. Hurtsficld.

Capt. Hose G. C. Jones.

Secretary, Geo. 1). Roberts.

Treasurer, H. II. Smith.

Practical Engineer, J. C. (Irccn.

Representatives II. E Baxter and J.
C. Gruen.

NEW DERNK COMPANY.

Eugineer, J. M. Hargett.
Foreman, F. B. Lane.

Ass't. Foreman, A. E. Hibbard.
Capt Hose, F. M. Chadwick.
Secretary, W. P. Rue.

Treasurer, L. J. Taylor.
Practical engineer, H. P. Willis.

Representatives L. J. Taylor and
Arthur Land.

Trustees Jos. Congdon, A. Bangcrt
and Chas. Hall.

Investigating Com. J. D. Dinkins, Jo?.

Congdon and A. Bangert.
Auditing Com. Will S. Parsons, C.

U. Hall and John Gaskill.

Rev. Thos. Hume, D. D ,
Tonight at 8 o'clock Dr. Hume will

deliver a very interesting and instructive
lecture in the Y. M. C. A. Hall. His
subject will be Shaksperian Side-Ligh-

on English Life. Those who fail to hear
him will miss a treat.

The price of admission has been placetl
nt 25 cents, so that none need stay away
on account of the price. Tickets may be

gotten at the hall, Nunn & McSorley'a
a,nd the Journal office, or from Mr. J
D. Gaskins nt J. M. Howards, D. F. Jar- -

vis, and M. L. Hollowell at O. Marks
& Son.

Superior Court.
Monday's proceedings.

Jos. Kahn vs. A. & N.C. R. R. Judg- -

ment in favor of plaintiff. .

Maddux, Rucker & Co., vs. A. & N. C
R. R. Judgment for defendant.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRY OLD
BAKER.

"A knock-dow- n argument 'tis but a
word aDd a blow." Dhyden.

We use no snob, arguments as
this, it's not necessary. Good
goods sell themselves, that's the
kiud we keep. Do yon need a very
broad shoe, we have some Stacy
Adams & Go's, at $3 00, lace and
congress. If yon are very large or
very small or hard to fit see oar
line of samptesnlts from 13 to 25.
We guarantee a fit or no sale. A
new lot of "Bix Six" shirts at 50o.
jast in

At HOWARD'S.

Kali Change.
Owing to a change in tbe schedule, tbe

mail for the North and West closes at the
Post Office at 8 a. m. aharp, instead of
8:15 a. m.-- W. E. Clash, P. M.

Accident Insurance.
If yon are not already provided with

an accident poller be svre and take outtfpe
right away in the Guarantee Accident
Lloyd's of New. York. This system has
been in vogue more than two hundred
years, the first one being established in
London in 1688, and during that time
not one record oft: failure among them
can be found. Romulus A. Kmnr, Agt,

OLD .BAKER 18811 WILL' MAKE
TOU.SiULB, , c - ' -

ball W, I' !'. I'm Sli..N hgM- -

ll in III lik nt "i Is lciv:ll'- - nr

coll 111 I" " n, in l;il In lis ..I , ,,tt r.
( ,i. .ii ,., lit' . ,in, r (.i v

pa-j- i ll' hi k i li.i- - li i' In

lilt' M - ill .N

The (hi ) Hick's A iiiauue.
The Rev. Irl It. Hick A'mamic I'm

lH'.lt is the lirt aixl onlr alii'iimn n- -

tirelv written and published bj the j;rent
torm prophet, himsell. It is nil elegant

book of 04 pages, liesides the cover, with
an attractive, onguial design on the cover.
It contains l'rof. Hick i monthly weather
forecasts complete for the year 1SS4; all
the current astrouomical phenomeii i for
each month finely illustrated, including
four ixlipses and the transit of the planet,
Mercury . an article on" r oumjation r acts
giving the philosophy and essential points
ol Prof. Hick's weather system; a paper
on the tle of barometers and scientific
instrument;-- ; an article on longitude and
time by the lending authority on time in

this country, accompanied by an excellent
nan and other uselu articles. I he nnce

of this excellent little work is 21 CENTS,
It will make an excellent holiday

present lor your intelligent tiiciut. roi
Ic by all newsdealers; or write ami seiiil

2i outs to the pub.isheis and it will lie

sent post paid. Won! and Works Tub.
'o , St. Louis. Mo.

TIM It I KEN MEN KILLED.

Olliers o Ilailiy Wounded that it Is

Almost Impossible for them to

Recover tireat Excitement

l'roalleil Throughout the
Town.

Oae man has done the work to
the sorrow of many, .while others
cry daily "Stop Him ! Stop Him! !"

This is a terriblejstate of affairs,
that while so many are at war
against one and still be holds them
all in check, while those who are
living are still trying to down bim

which is an impossibility.
Tbe Milliard brothers, seven in

number, fiom uear Trenton, were
in town yesterday in search of a

suit eaob; in tryiDg different mer-

chants to see which was the cheap
est would remark, belore bnjing,
that they would try Big Ike
and tbe insignificant reply
would be, wbj do jou bny from
Big Ike, be has nothing but old
stock.

Let me say to those who assail
me in that way that 1 have bought
out thirteen different parties most
ly bankrupt stocks, in Newbern,
which Koes to prove that they are
dead in tbe mercantile world; and
tbso who assail me by making false
representations proves thac they
are badly wounded and cannot
stand tbe mighty bombs that tbe
great American Bankrupt Dealer
is throwing in their tents,

Hearken, my brother merchants,
when you make false statements
to your customers, they will do
as the Mallard Brothers done
bay Irom Big Ike, because
when yon rnn him down, yon only
advertise him. Let this be your last
time.

OLD BAKER 1801 at TAYLOR'S
JUNCTION.

CLARK ItROS.
A nice lot of Red Yams and Hainan

Sweet Potatoes Cheap at
Clark Bros.,

No. 18 Middle Street.

NOTICE OF SALE

Of Valuable Farming and Tur

pentine Lands

At the- Court House Djar of Onslow Co
N. C, Situate near Catherine Lake, on
Monday the first day of January, A D. ,
1HU4, eighteen hundred and ninety--
four, between eleven o'clock a. m and
8 o'clook p. m.

Under ajadgment of the Superior noart of
uneiow ooaaiy, reoaerea m rail Term a,
D 1SSS la an aotlon waereln Blmon B. Tay-
lor la plaintiff and William Mnrrtll and oth
era ere defendant, the nnderslaned. as Oom
mlsslonera of the Court will sefi for Caen , at
the time andioleoe above mentioned, ell
we interest tney ere empowered to sen by
the Judgment afiresald In alt thoee lends.
purported to be conveyed by the mortia(e
or trust aees msae ny Jiujen Marrui,

and hi wife, to B.mon B. Taylor,
recorded In R alater book of eald oountr
numbered (8) three at pace 2 and 226, and
sltnate In the neighborhood of Catherine
iiaae ana Alum springs, vney o neit or
several tract of different areas, and amona
them farms capable of producing good yields
of the turaat crop of the country and of sueh

laes a to fornuh good farm and home of
values from two hundred to two thousand
dollar. On one of lhe tracts hi one ot the
beet water grlit mill la the county, with
machinery lor grinding corn and beatlna
nee. There are also one thousand or more
eeresor boxed turpentine land. Bale will
be In the way to brlm.bt prloenwhjoh will
p'obably be In convenient lott end will be
saojeet to tne eonnrmaiioa by tne uoart.

rudolph vvrrr,
KIOH&RD W. BIXON.

Wmmlsslonera of tbe urnrt.
Dm. 188) d&lm

A 12 room dwelling la most
desirable location.

Hear Center of Town.
Formerly occupied bj Mr. H. J

Lovlok.
tf . I W. STEWART,

JTisoofey
Pure

crt'Ain if : urn It.1
illk'l,f-- ' .if ell Hi Ir. ..mu
LaTKKI I'si lKil Si M
Fimiii Hki-ok-

KiiYM. Kakino 'own K ( ' .. : "i w n

St. N. Y

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casiorii

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castcria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

is ; Rail Read

Rates Very Low.

W. W. W.

Wilmintxton's Welcome Wed !J

Dec. 5th to Dec. 9th '93.

Wilmington Thron Her (.atrs Hide
Open, anil liiils ull

YVKLC0.ME,

WK1.COM i:,
WKKCOMK,

To Her Week of l'leiiMire ami Aniline

meiits.

Xl-- l'ROCKAMMi; lAli..

Maixnilirrnt of I IKK nUK- -

Day ami Nii;ht.

Sham Xaval ami Military Haiti' C.i
Military ami Firrniin' I i .

Merchants Carnival.

FOOT B.VI.I., IIASi: l'.AI.I.

AND ISK'YCI.r. HACKS.

Merchants' Free Kxi Owcr Kx--t

and Clam Bake,

AT OCEAN VIEW.

The City will la- Illuminate' ami lVc- -

orate.l in (ilt.YNI) STYI.K.

COME !

COME !

COME !

WHILE 18

Baltimore
I Bought Some Rare Bargains in

Ladies and Misses

CLOAKS.
Also MEN'S SUITS nnd PANTS,

BOYS KNEE PANTS, &o , o

Cheapest Goods ever seen in New Berne,

Which I will put on sale at my store

commencing MONDAY morning.

Don't forget these BARGAINS, they

oan'j last long.

7. D, BARRINGTON.

67 MIDDLE ST.

Is Hard to Uphold Unless

it is Substantiated ly the

STRICTEST TSUTH.

THAT WE ALWAYS TRY TO DO

Let us Prove it to

you by showing you
the

Largest.

Cheapest

AND BEST

Selected

I STOCK
H Q

Groceries,
cj

Hardware,

5 &
iiv muni.".J 1 ' 1 l IVJv

ft si
pB00TS& SHOES

That was ever brought

0 io x

fJ HEW BERNE.

N 3

If you will exam

me you are sure to
buy.

Yours Truly,

Hickfrirn & WiMt

47 & 49 POLLOCK ST.

Staple Groceries

And

Table Delicacies

IN THIS MARKET.

A Stock complete in every de-

tail: by a rerent visit to lhe
Northern Markets many n'ew
articles to tempt the appetite
haw been adiled.

PRICES LOW and QUALI-
TY I XSUKl'ASSEl).

House-keeper- s are requested
to call and examine hisStock. jj

GOODS ARRIVING

THIS WEEK.

Old Fashion Buckwheat, Heck- -

er's Prepared Buckwheat.
Maple drip 'Syrup, pt. and qt.

Bottles.

New Miuco Meat, Sweet Pickles
Cream Cheese, New Macaroni.

Queen Olives, Chili Sauce.
Preserved Ginger, Blue Lable

Catsu p,

Malaga and California Cluster
Raisins.

Fine Ondara Raisins, Layer
Figs.

California Prunes, Apricots and
Nectarines.

New Orleans Molasses.
Fine Philadelphia Butter.
Florida Oranges, Malaga grapes.
Baldwin and King Apples and

Bananas.

Celery Received Daily.

Agents for CHASE and SAN-

BORN'S Celebrated

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Agents for Roystera and Ten-n- y's

FINE CANDIES- -

Ia his Fancy goods Depart-
ment will be found a beautiful
and Complete line of Vantines
Fine China aud Japanese wares,
most appropriate for Ohristmaa
and Wedding presents.

A visit to this department will
pay you. Prices very low, and
tbe goods are being sold fast
Come early before the best bar-
gains are all sold.

. quintans and Paspuotank counties. This
unusual achievement and location, entitles

. brother Pritchard to honorary member--
ship in the Coon and Possum club.

- Bey. 3. Y. Butt bad a- - very large con
gregation to tear bis lecture Snnday alter

- noon on the "Royol Road to Happiness",
All listened with close attention as he
pictured the diverging lives of the two

. characters growing as the' basis of his
remarks, one of whom chose the path of
obedience, industry, morality and holiness
the other of whom chose a Une ofconduct

.. just the opposite. The first leading to
honorable position and happiness, the

- other to want, dishonor, misery and rain,

, To show the notice that Is attracted to
even a small business by judicious adver-
tising, we will allude to a statement made
to us by Henry Brows, the colored oys--
ter dealer, who has been carrying a smalt
"ail" In the Jocftiut, since the commence

v ment of the season." He tells that as

direct result of it , new - customers have
sought him, even from distant points) of

. the city, and not only so, bnt he has re-

ceived' tetters from the north .asking bim
lor shipments not only of oysters, (the
only thing bo advertised) but of terrapins,
etc., wnicu ne does not nanaie at all.

TRY OLD BAKER 1861. f No. 55 & 57 Pollock Ct


